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Ab stract
In this pa per we sum ma rize our pre vi ous work on the cat a -
lytic part of Na+/K+-ATPase. The nu cle o tide-bind ing do -

main of the a sub unit of mouse brain of Na+/K+-ATPase
was ex pressed and iso lated from Esch e richia coli cells.
The sec ond ary struc ture of the ex pressed do main was ex -
per i men tally de ter mined by UV cir cu lar dichroism and
Raman spec tros copy. By com puter mod el ing was gen er -
ated a three-di men sional model with and with out docked
ATP and pre dicted amino ac ids in volved in the ATP bind -
ing site. ATP bind ing of wild type was fol lowed by Raman
dif fer ence spec tros copy and point mu tants were mea sured
by flu o res cence spec tros copy with TNP-ATP. The set of
eight amino ac ids res i dues was iden ti fied to form the com -
plete ATP rec og ni tion site.

Na+/K+-ATPase (EC 3.6.1.37) is an in te gral mem brane
pro tein. This en zyme con sists of two sub units, the cat a lytic

a sub unit and the as so ci ated glycoprotein b sub unit [1].

The a sub unit con tains 10 transmembrane seg ments with a
large cy to plas mic loop, which is lo cated be tween he li ces
H4 and H5, where the ATP bind ing site and the phospho -
rylation site are lo cal ized [2]. This H4-H5 loop was shown
to pre serve a rigid and self-sup port ing struc ture [3] and is
able to bind nu cle o tide triphosphates [4]. On the ba sis of
the re cently solved ter tiary struc ture of Ca2+-ATPase, the
com plete 3D struc ture of the large cy to plas mic loop be -
tween the fourth and fifth transmembrane seg ment (H4-H5

loop) of the a sub unit of Na+/K+-ATPase, be gin ning with
Lys354 and end ing with Lys773, was mod eled us ing the
method of re straint-based com par a tive mod el ing [5]. Due
to the rel a tively high de gree of homology of more than
50 % with re spect to the cy to plas mic loop of Ca2+-ATPase
and the suf fi cient amount of back ground in for ma tion, con -
trib uted by dif fer ent la bel ling tech niques of cer tain res i -
dues and ki netic stud ies, it was pos si ble to cre ate a model in 
which all amino ac ids were mod eled con vinc ingly. We
have shown that the ATP bind ing site and the phospho -
rylation site are lo cated on two dif fer ent, well-sep a rated

do mains, which to gether form the large cy to plas mic loop.
For these do mains we pro pose to use the fol low ing names:
do main P com prises the N-ter mi nal and C-ter mi nal end ing
of the H4-H5 loop and con tains Asp369, the res i due of
phosphorylation sur rounded by a highly neg a tively
charged sur face; and do main N, which binds nu cleo tides.
We also show that there is ev i dence for only one ATP bind -
ing site on the N do main of the H4-H5 loop, and we were
able to spec ify Cys549, Phe548, Glu505, Lys501, Gln482, Lys480, 
Ser477, Phe475 and Glu446 as parts of the ATP bind ing site
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Fig. 1. N and P-do main of the H4-H5 loop of Na+/K+-ATPase [5].
In the in set are im por tant amino ac ids for the ATP-bind ing.



with Lys501 lo cated in the depth of the pos i tively charged
bind ing pocket (Fig. 1). 

In a next step the H4-H5 loop se quence (Leu354-Ile778)
was pre pared from the se quence of the a sub unit of mouse
brain Na+/K+-ATPase by poly mer ase chain re ac tion (PCR)
[6]. The pu ri fied DNA of the a sub unit was am pli fied by
PCR with PCR primer pairs for the de sired se quence and
TFL poly mer ase. The prod uct was pu ri fied on agarose gel.
This vec tor was di gested with BamHI and EcoRI and
subcloned into the linearized pGEX-2T at the site lo ca tion
down stream from the GST cod ing se quence. The li gated
DNA was trans formed into com pe tent Esch e richia coli

DH5a cells. The stop codon at Lys605 was in tro duced us ing 
a Stratagene Quick-Change Kit for site-di rected mu ta gen e -
sis. The E. coli transformants were se lected on Luria-
 Bertani agar con tain ing ampicillin (50 mg/mL) and pos i -
tive clones were fi nally se quenced. The pro tein was ex -
pressed as in a pre vi ous study [7].  In a next step a model of
the N do main of mouse brain Na+/K+-ATPase from
Leu354-Ile604 was gen er ated by anal ogy to the above men -
tioned model for pig kid ney Na+/K+-ATPase [6]. Af ter
dock ing of ATP to do main N, changes in the sec ond ary
struc ture were af fect ing only res i dues close to the bind ing
site; the over all changes were smaller than 2%. The Raman
am ide I band of the Raman spec tra was an a lyzed by two
dif fer ent meth ods for es ti ma tion of the sec ond ary struc ture: 
least square anal y sis (LSA) and four ref er ence in ten sity
pro files (4-RIP) with a spec trum of a sol vent (Ta ble I).
Both meth ods gave the same re sults within the max i mal
cal cu lated de vi a tion of 5 and 3 %, re spec tively. Raman
spec tra can also pro vide ad di tional in for ma tion. Two bands 
at 826 and 848 cm-1 are as signed to the Tyr (Y1 + Y16a)
Fermi dublet. The in ten sity ra tio I848/I826 is an in di ca tor of
the Tyr en vi ron ment. We at tained a value of 0.4. This in di -
cated that the hydroxyl groups of all three Tyr res i dues
were do nors of strong hy dro gen bonds (i.e., Tyr467, Tyr481,
and Tyr535 are bur ied un der the ac ces si ble sur face), which
com pletely agreed with our model. The Trp Fermi dou blet
in ten sity ra tio I1360/I1340 is a sen si tive marker of the
amphipathic en vi ron ment of the ar o matic ring. In our case
the band at about 1360 cm-1 was over lapped by the strong
band at 1342 cm-1, which made the es ti ma tion of the ra tio
im pos si ble. How ever, the ab sence of the strong band at
1360 cm-1 in di cated a hy dro philic en vi ron ment for the two
Trp res i dues. This was in good agree ment with the pres -
ence of the strong band at 755 cm-1, whose in ten sity is sen -
si tive to the amphipathic en vi ron ment of the indole ring.
Our spec tra thus in di cated no hy dro pho bic in ter ac tion of
Trp with neigh bor ing res i dues. The fact that our pro tein
con tains only Trp385 and Trp411 en abled us to fit the band
cor re spond ing to the W17 nor mal mode for two bands with 
po si tions at 874 and 880 cm-1. The W17 mode is sen si tive
to NH-H bond do na tion. The band at 874 cm-1 showed hy -
dro gen bond ing and thus cor re sponds to Trp385 in our
model. The Trp411, rep re sented by the band at 880 cm-1,
does not take part in hy dro gen bond ing. The shift of the Phe 
breath ing vi bra tion mode from 1003 to 1002 cm-1 in the
dif fer ence spec trum, in ad di tion to ATP, was also ob serv -
able. We can in ter pret these spec tral changes as lo cal
changes of the do main N con for ma tion caused by the ATP
bind ing. Changes of the Phe band were in good agree ment

with the pres ence of Phe475 and Phe548 in the bind ing site
found in our model. Thus, we can say that our re com bi nant
pro tein cor re sponds to do main N in mouse brain Na+/K+-
 ATPase and dock ing of ATP pro posed changes in the
range of 1-2 % of the over all sec ond ary struc ture, which is
in agree ment with our ex per i men tal find ings [6].

Site-di rected mu ta gen e sis was per formed to iden tify
res i dues in volved in ATP bind ing [8]. On the ba sis of our
above de vel oped model of this loop, Ser445, Glu446, and
Phe475 were pro posed to be close to the bind ing pocket. Re -
place ment of Phe475 with Trp and Glu446 with Gln pro -
foundly re duced the bind ing of ATP, whereas the
sub sti tu tion of Ser445 with Ala did not af fect ATP bind ing.
Flu o res cence mea sure ments of the fuorescent an a log
TNP-ATP, how ever, in di cated that Ser445 is close to the
bind ing site, al though it does not par tic i pate in bind ing. All
point mu tants of our con struct F475W, E446Q, and S445A
were ex pressed as GST-fu sion pro teins in E. coli and
purifed. The dis so ci a tion con stant of ATP to the
H4-H5-loop from Na+/K+-ATPase is about three or ders of
mag ni tude higher than of TNP-ATP. Com pe ti tion for the
bind ing sites be tween ATP and TNP-ATP was used to
char ac ter ize the bind ing of ATP to the fu sion pro teins. The
pres ence of ATP changed signifcantly the fuorescence in -
ten sity of TNP-ATP when ti trated in the pres ence of all the
mu tants used in our study. The de crease in fuorescence in -
ten sity in the pres ence of ATP in di cated that some bind ing
sites were oc cu pied by ATP and al lowed us to cal cu late the
dis so ci a tion con stants for ATP. We ob served an in crease
of the value of the dis so ci a tion con stant from 6.2 ± 0.7 mM
for WT to 19 ± 2 or 14 ± 3 mM for E446Q or F475W, re -
spec tively, sug gest ing an in hi bi tion of ATP-bind ing. Con -
trary to TNP-ATP-bind ing, this ef fect was not ob served for 
the mu ta tion S445A. 

In con clu sion, we show that WT pro tein (Leu354-Ile604)
binds ATP as well as its flu o res cent an a log TNP-ATP. The
amino ac ids Phe475 and Glu446 play an im por tant role in this
in ter ac tion. Sub sti tu tion of the phenylalanine res i due 475
by tryptophan and glutamic acid 446 by glutamine af fected
se verely the in ter ac tion with both ATP and TNP-ATP, as
in di cated by a pos i tive change in the bind ing en ergy com -
pared to WT. This is in good agree ment, not only with our
pre dic tion from com puter mod el ing but also with the se -
quence com par i son of Ca2+-ATPase with Na+/K+-ATPase.
Both meth ods have sug gested Phe475 and Glu446 to be part
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Method a-he lix b-sheet b-turn other

Model 29.6 31.2 20.4 18.8

Var se leca 25.5 27.5 - 31.5

CDNN 26.2 21.5 20.7 31.2

LSA 31.6 34.8 19.1 14.5

4-RIPa 30.3 34.9 - 34.8

Ta ble I. Sec ond ary struc ture of do main N [6] ob tained by mod el -
ing, cir cu lar dichroism (pro gram Varselec and CDNN) and
Raman spec tros copy (method LSA and 4-RIP).

ab-turns are in cluded in other struc ture
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of the ATP-bind ing site. We can ob serve stack ing of the ar -
o matic ring of phenylalanine that is par al lel to the pu rine
ring of ATP at a dis tance of 3 C, in our pre dicted model
struc ture. Sub sti tu tion of Ser445 by alanine did not sig nif i -
cantly af fect ATP-bind ing. Nev er the less, the change in
bind ing of the more bulky TNP-ATP mol e cule in di cated
the res i due to be in close prox im ity to the ATP-bind ing site. 
In our pre dicted model struc ture, the car boxyl group of
Glu446 forms a hy dro gen bond over a dis tance of 2.0 C to
the NH2 hy dro gen do nor of the adenosine moi ety. The
hydroxyl group of Ser445, how ever, is about 7.5 C away
from the ATP mol e cule at the clos est dis tance. Thus, a di -
rect in ter ac tion seems un likely and our model proves to be
cor rect in this re spect. As a re sult we have found be side the
pre vi ously re ported amino acid res i dues Lys480, Lys501,
Gly502 and Cys549 an other four amino acid res i dues, namely 
Glu446, Phe475, Gln482 and Phe548, com plet ing the ATP bind -
ing pocket of Na+/K+-ATPase. More over, mu ta tion of
Arg423 has also re sulted in a large de crease of the ATP
bind ing con stant. This res i due, lo cal ized out side of the
bind ing pocket, seems to play a key role in sup port ing the
proper struc ture and shape of the bind ing site, prob a bly due 
to for ma tion of the hy dro gen bond with Glu472 over a dis -
tance of 1.7 C. Break ing this hy dro gen bond causes prob a -
bly an in sta bil ity in the stretch of amino ac ids con tain ing
the res i dues Phe475, Lys480 or Gln482 within the bind ing
pocket which are in prox im ity to the other res i dues in -
volved in ATP bind ing, like Lys501 or Glu446 [9]. Mo lec u lar
mod el ing of the ATP site within the H4-H5 loop re veals that 
the set of these eight amino ac ids res i dues form ing the ATP 
rec og ni tion site is com plete.
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